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December: Holiday Cookies – Phase 3 

Our last process batch of 2018: 

SOI Santa Cookies (aka Mary's Sugar Cookies)
Cranberry Orange Shortbread Cookies 
Triple Ginger Lemon Cookies 
Bûche de Noël 
Chocolate Chip Oatmeal Nut Cookies 
Strawberry Vanilla Cake 
Savory Sesame Cheddar Whiskey Cookies 
Grammy's Spice Cookies 
Oatmeal Berry Cookies 

What MEMS engineers can do with flour and sugar. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pm52vHqfQ6bjmL-np7bJ6SIrJD_OkNKtg1MVipmF4K2m2CEh5F_gPAHW67aiq3gQ7h9-HXfJG_eGi_PCvh5MI0emT3xfGQMKtRYIjlz2ERNLNHYv2XElqz-rVk3p6MZ6-PP9_F29D_vtplTk0d1pw9EqO4DQ1pZf1razUQyC1pGzB4tfqDnjgVIAfLc8t2pIHWaRN7oieJQ5i_C4tN7Yo87YhQbINzQxeQK53crmRUnSdS6Pq2nb8lxQg6XFotHRwXkpzWOsqzwbHw0xxENDUb-qB6i_oxrgDDx1UKDBeq9r1nn2k1m0LuR1AXnJ6_LH_Z61kjaJuJsAIsUkPwg1myl4gtIKOOcx&c=5m3FY-JvgtY4zLHWpB60bttvpM3f7K7Nmb1ciDrABiK2FXpSeNjUZg==&ch=Zih1KXWgoEW184XL1oT1gfxgnYrOdVVPZQhyeaYq7bzHywaYtsAtYQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pm52vHqfQ6bjmL-np7bJ6SIrJD_OkNKtg1MVipmF4K2m2CEh5F_gPAHW67aiq3gQ3qYL1uHf-err44z2SicpBmklzgizGHfkkOBfXpIqdiHh7rrvbYV-W-_JXV7TpV-ifmrCIJ_1rQ9qQAxYhuaNbOAIFZvz_dZ9C1zcZvMlv6B6cCVJl6a--uFhWuUgubX6RzWlOeGGl5xBnHM5kv3bLoRg8l2jQS9I6cgOWxDzpAzOcH6iVvnHsCtju_iEB94j7ukPjDua2xN2ypD6vr5ayR3yceHflBSP-PwQiNRP4J81dfABfFIq36pAsEX8DDOKNk0lotmt9YxibX7vf47VDFN6if9Y5mDX4_ZnE-tKO_Q=&c=5m3FY-JvgtY4zLHWpB60bttvpM3f7K7Nmb1ciDrABiK2FXpSeNjUZg==&ch=Zih1KXWgoEW184XL1oT1gfxgnYrOdVVPZQhyeaYq7bzHywaYtsAtYQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pm52vHqfQ6bjmL-np7bJ6SIrJD_OkNKtg1MVipmF4K2m2CEh5F_gPAHW67aiq3gQgi8GoMrwu71fBPGZ9Rbp0DFA_ezWPBMjARrngQCIE4Q06DVeyU7DW6oW-Qsq7Hr4RYPfmmyERFaNWYkECBwZvVd98qYT-XgjzqTdU5-rlwcNj0XyTx-uBgBGZN8vcHsgZTHUKYn5WG3NeXChdRE3iHqizBJ_9i1h7DALp8K1D5YrWEQBWgI28m3mDhI9-gbVBb1Euz0SW598sLhfH0tFnYwGjdLxpZbJBh-meApelcpIUO5-OsyL1UR8bo7J3b_WZRXvucD43cBLH9mOVmEs8YqKSqv9JmZy&c=5m3FY-JvgtY4zLHWpB60bttvpM3f7K7Nmb1ciDrABiK2FXpSeNjUZg==&ch=Zih1KXWgoEW184XL1oT1gfxgnYrOdVVPZQhyeaYq7bzHywaYtsAtYQ==


A Visit From St. Nicholas (MEMS version) (Adapted from A Visit From St. Nicholas) 

'Twas the night before shutdown, when all through the cleanroom, 
Not a robot was stirring, not even pumps for vacuum; 
The cassettes were hung by the furnaces with care, 
In the hopes that more wafers soon would be there; 
The engineers were happy at last for a break, 
Though they couldn't stop thinking of the MEMS they would make; 
They de-gowned and out of the fab they tread, 
While visions of SOI wafers danced in their heads; 
And still patiently awaiting our wafers' ship date, 
I settled my computer for a long Microsoft update. 
  
When out in the parking lot arose such a clatter, 
I sprang from my desk to see what was the matter; 
When what to my wondering eyes did appear,  
But a miniature sleigh and eight tiny reindeer; 
With a little old driver so lively and quick, 
I knew in a moment he must be St. Nick! 
  
I heard the doors burst open, and was turning around, 
Down the corridor St. Nicholas came with a bound; 
In his sack, boxes of SOI wafers were piled to the top, 
He spoke not a word, but went straight to gown up; 
Through the fab windows I watched him fill every cassette; 
Our silicon needs for the year would surely be met! 
Then still in his gown, he sprang to his sleigh, 
And upon his loud whistle, they all flew away. 
But I heard him exclaim, as he drove out of sight -- 
"Happy shutdown to all, and to all a good night!"  

SOI Santa Cookies 
(aka Mary's Sugar Cookies) 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pm52vHqfQ6bjmL-np7bJ6SIrJD_OkNKtg1MVipmF4K2m2CEh5F_gPAHW67aiq3gQJhRtL4mSF8bRdsGUsc_wUzSHmS_ynDjqYnkW9KNB751hhbalkR3pgeAsg3wJjhHUBan-MuiPZlwpUOLv-uI51WP4UzvxZt0ikVGlRjkxcN4Pe9X35V0U4sIQ7Ck_7dCQ704zT0ChXTLTPRD9c1JKOU1ajxJyCnJFQVVs3gHMMHFN-3g3ektxR2wqo80ljCPxSGanOAQqWPhJR41kxTG2f5LwO6sBonnEmK3Au_joXGopcXGqbKTl2wlLyi4Ap1FZuK4pQax5K8Rio9imxfRBG-R6kio7MUfwVXP20SlZgd8=&c=5m3FY-JvgtY4zLHWpB60bttvpM3f7K7Nmb1ciDrABiK2FXpSeNjUZg==&ch=Zih1KXWgoEW184XL1oT1gfxgnYrOdVVPZQhyeaYq7bzHywaYtsAtYQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pm52vHqfQ6bjmL-np7bJ6SIrJD_OkNKtg1MVipmF4K2m2CEh5F_gPAHW67aiq3gQ7h9-HXfJG_eGi_PCvh5MI0emT3xfGQMKtRYIjlz2ERNLNHYv2XElqz-rVk3p6MZ6-PP9_F29D_vtplTk0d1pw9EqO4DQ1pZf1razUQyC1pGzB4tfqDnjgVIAfLc8t2pIHWaRN7oieJQ5i_C4tN7Yo87YhQbINzQxeQK53crmRUnSdS6Pq2nb8lxQg6XFotHRwXkpzWOsqzwbHw0xxENDUb-qB6i_oxrgDDx1UKDBeq9r1nn2k1m0LuR1AXnJ6_LH_Z61kjaJuJsAIsUkPwg1myl4gtIKOOcx&c=5m3FY-JvgtY4zLHWpB60bttvpM3f7K7Nmb1ciDrABiK2FXpSeNjUZg==&ch=Zih1KXWgoEW184XL1oT1gfxgnYrOdVVPZQhyeaYq7bzHywaYtsAtYQ==


 

 

November 2018: MEMS for LiDAR 

As automakers and their technology partners develop lidar sensors to enable SAE 
Level 2-5 autonomous driving, some systems designers believe MEMS micromirrors 
have the potential to reduce overall size and cost - two major hurdles to widespread 
lidar adoption.  

 A basic lidar system includes a light source, a method to scan the light across the 
scene, and a light receiver. While the light source and the light detectors use 
semiconductor components, the scene scanning still relies on traditionally manufac-
tured scanning or rotating mirrors, which are often the bulkiest and costliest lidar 
components.  

 The ideal MEMS micromirror for automotive lidar is still in development. Existing 
micromirrors were designed for consumer and telecommunication applications and 
intended to operate in relatively benign environments, such as projection displays or 
optical switching. These applications lack lidar's three simultaneous needs: a large 
(2-4 mm diameter) micromirror, a wide (30-60 degrees) angular range of motion, and 
the ability to pass rigorous automotive testing and validation. 

Validating MEMS micromirrors for automotive use includes meeting many durability 
and reliability requirements that are defined by industry standards, such as the AEC-
Q100. These include vibration, temperature, humidity, electrical shock, mechanical 
shock, and chemical resistance. Learn more about this topic in Dr. Charles Chung's 
recent article in Autonomous Vehicle Engineering, or in his upcoming webinar to be 
hosted by Solid State Technology in January 2019. 



 

July 2018: Emerging MEMS and Sensor Technologies to Watch 

As a development company whose clients span many technologies and markets, we 
are frequently asked, "What's going to be the next big thing in MEMS?" 

Of course, if we knew the exact answer, we wouldn't tell anyone. We would just keep 
quiet and run off to make a billion dollars! Unfortunately, we don't possess a crystal ball 
to accurately predict the future. We do know from history, however, that most of today's 
blockbuster MEMS technologies originated from academic research. To identify 
important future technology trends, we attend conferences and read the academic 
literature. No black magic required, only time and lots of coffee.       

A recent example of how new products emerge from research: in our 2012 report, we 
highlighted research from UC Berkeley and UC Davis on "In-Air Ultrasonic 
Rangefinding and Angle Estimation Using an Array of AlN Micromachined 
Transducers." Soon after publication, the authors incorporated Chirp Microsystems in 
order to commercialize their technology for gesture- and fingerprint-recognition 
applications. Fast forward five years, TDK's recent acquisition of Chirp validated the 
significance of this emerging technology.  

This year, we analyzed over 100 papers presented at the 2018 Hilton Head Workshop, 
a prestigious academic conference in MEMS and sensors, to identify noteworthy 
technologies and trends. Our criteria for selection were: commercial relevance, offers 
a solution to a known or anticipated problem, and technology game changers.  

 The emerging MEMS and sensor technologies to watch are: 

 Event-driven sensors 
 Piezoelectric resonators 
 Intra-body devices 
 Screen- and 3D-printed sensors 
 Biodegradable batteries 

Having a crystal ball would make 
things so much easier. 



To read more about these technologies, please download our presentation, recently 
given at Semicon West 2018. 

 



April 2018: Best Practices in Developing MEMS for Volume Manufacturing 

We were recently honored by an invitation from the esteemed Prof. Masayoshi Esashi 
of Tohoku University to submit an article for a special 30th anniversary issue of the 
Japanese journal, Sensors and Materials. The issue, guest edited by Prof. Esashi, 
features perspectives from colleagues around the world on open collaboration for 
MEMS development. 

Our article, “Translational Engineering: Best Practices in Developing MEMS for 
Volume Manufacturing,” provides an overview of AMFitzgerald’s unique approach to 
MEMS commercialization, developed over our 15 years in business and more than 
160 clients served. We describe our methods as “translational engineering,” because 
our aim is to translate nascent proof-of-concept designs, often created by academic 
inventors, into robust advanced prototypes that can be smoothly transferred to foundry 
for successful commercial production.  

We invite you to read more about how we bring value to our clients by optimizing 
device performance, cost, and reliability for the volume manufacturing environment.  

30th anniversary issue of the 
open access journal, Sensors 

and Materials 

 

http://www.myukk.org/
https://www.amfitzgerald.com/s/SM1538.pdf
https://www.amfitzgerald.com/s/SM1538.pdf


  

 

March 2018: Our new website 

Just like the trees and plants, we have spent the cold winter 
months quietly working on preparing ourselves for upcoming 
growth. The buds and flowers have already begun to emerge in 
Northern California, and similarly, we’re ready to display our 
winter project… a new website!  

We’ve completely refreshed our website with a new look that 
better represents who we are and the exciting work we’ve been 
doing for our customers. The website is also designed to 
dynamically adapt to the wide variety of devices and screen sizes 
used to view content these days. 

We invite you to take a look, and to tell us what you think! 
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